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TMettC-4 28 8 x 100Kt .16 19,400

b!ÈIdrm C-3 30 14 x 40 Kt .24 8,60

8-52 G l16 2xSRAM na. na.
or ALCM

M H 90 12xSRAM na. na.
FB-111A 60 2 xSRAM na.na

Iasm.dusu Wahe" sMegatons KM Indffx
iCBMS 1,052 2,152 1,568 5,300
SU"M> 592 6,560 401 28,00
Bombers 216 2,600 5m0 -

TOTALS 1,860. 11,30 2,470 83,300

SOVIEr UNION

-Numbnr Accwacy KMl
Demign Deployed Wamhead. Nom] hU ) index

SS-l8MNod3 58 1lx 20Mt .19- 5,«0
SS-lkMod 4 250 1Ox SM0Kt .16 61,500
SS-19 Mod 3 360 6x 550Kt .16 56,600
SS-7MNodl1 150 4 x705 Kt .24 8,600
SS-1 Mod1 520 1lxl.0Mt .76 900
SS-3Mod1 60 1x 750OKt 1.1 -

SS-NX-20 40 1Ox 200 Kt 2S? 2,310
SS-N-lB 240 7 x 20Kt .33 5,300
SS-NX-17 12 lXl.0OMt .80-
SS-N8 288 lxl.0OMt -.50 1l'Mo
SSbM-6 384 1lxl.0Mt .50. 1,50
Tu-95 "Bear" 100 2 x 1.0 Mt na. na.
Mya-4,'"Bison" 45 2 x 1.0 Mt na. na.
TU-26M 20 4 x1.0OMt na. na.

-Ia m hos Wawleub Megatons KilIndex
IIM t13985.9m0 4,600 133,400
SLBM 937 2,M5 1,070 10,200
Bombers 145 290 290 -

TOTALS 2,480 81m5 5,950 143,600

Sook eoliemUlty alance, Ims5.196-04. updatd from varlous issues of Aviation Wéeek
ACCLJRACYCÎrcuar Error Probabilitym radius ola cirdie, oentered on target, into wbich a warhead
tuas M1 damce aoflandng.
MLi INdffl srmated countermllfitary capability obeained by calculating the yeld in MT raised to
due two d"id power, dMvded by the square of the Circular Error Probabifity (Max Kili Index per
warhead à- ff
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NUCLEAR AWARENESS WEEK '84

Tie ~effec ibath ithe U.S. and IJ.SS.R..
maintaining.- essentially constant bffensve
capablllty, wbut. havlng S'reatly reduced
target structures, Is potentially catadysd,).'
As bath the. U.S.S.R. and U.S. wiIl keep
essentlally constant offensive capability,
ainmed at a rapily shiinking target base, we
have more and more nudlear eus in fewer
and fewer nuclear baskets, and a much more
unstable worid.

The. second dangerof a nuclear freeze is as
systems aile, tiiey become mare prone toj
failure and error. Under a nudlear freeze it ý
woutd be toa'a nation's advantage If they
could keep ti.ir nuclear systens operational
as long as possible. Thus one Éan imagine a
world full of aging, obsolescent n ro
prone nudear systems quickly evolvi...ou
af a nudear freeze. As tbe quality of systemn
contrai decline ih aile, so wiII the proba-
.bility of accidentai nudlear war dramatically
increase.

The tird danger of a nudeéar freoze Is that
it 15 blatantly andi unequivocatly stacked-M
thie Soviet Union's favor.

The example of ballstic missile firing
submarlnes is particutarly Illustrative. Cur-
rently the. U.S. has 35 operationai bailistic
missile subs. Four of these are brand new
Tridents, commissloned after 1M8. The other
31 are Lafayette class submartnes, ail built
between 1963 arnd'196. Assumling i 30 year
operatlonail lfeslian, tbcy weoe orlginatly
planned ta iast 20 yoars) dits woutd resuit in
the. U.S. having but four bailistic missile
submarlnes as it entered the 2lst century.

By contrast, the. U.S.S.R. currendy bas 62
baliitic missile firing submerines. 0f these
62, ail 62 were buit after 1970, with 39.91
tbem iless tban ten years aid. The. U.S.S.'R.should thus be able taenter due 2lst century
witb essentialiy the sanie ballistic missile
submarna-force it bas today.

A proposai wiiicii grants the U.S.S.R. a 62
ta 4 advantagc in operationai missile flring
submarines can bardly be called fair ams
contraI. 0f course, it can b. argued that the
U.S. could again stretcb the lifespan of its
Lafayette ciass subinarines. This k probably
truc, but tiien the. Soviets could also likely
stretch thec life of the submarines. thus the
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«For eveey complex and dit ficult
prblniehrasa soution
wdubneat, simple, and

Murphy's Law: corollary#6
The. "Nudear Freeze,"thevaguely deflned

notion that the wodd would be a safe and
boiter place If due planai abrupdyoceased the
production of nudlqr weapons and theïr
related hardware, is a b.d idea whose time

"i.jd neyer corne.
Wlth thue current composition of the super-.

poweWs'ansenais, the ages of the respective
systems, and the. expected operaional fife-
sparts of the exlsting weapons, a nuclear
freeze would le.d ta an eruormous destabi-
lization of the. balance, greatly lncreased risk
of accidentai nudear war, and swlfdy lead ta
staggering Soviet nuclear-superiorlty.

The first danger of the nuclear freeze,îthat
of destabilizatioru of the existing balance,follows Ioglcally from even a superficlal
projection of superpower forces under a
nuclear freeze. The ability of a weapon
system ta destroy a 'hardened" miiltary
target, such as a missile silo or a cômmand
bunker, is most heavily dependent upon the
number of wanbeads each missile carrdes and
the accuracy of the system. Currently, only
the most modem systems of elther side have
the required combination of warheads and
accuiracy ta be effective againsi bardened
targets.

Thec resuli of this is that both the. U.S.S.R.
and U.S. have the bulk of their offensive
capacity concentrated on relatlvely few
systems. For the U.S.S.R., 92 per cent af its
bard target kili capacity is embodied ithe i
818newSS-17/18/19 Intercontinental Ballistlc
Missiles (ICBMs) deployed in the last 8 years
Yet the U.S.S.R. also has SM0 aider ICBMs.
These aider systems wiii b. the. first ta be
deactivated under a nudlear freeze, as they
will b. the first to becomne unservioeabie
with tih. progression of tîne.

flue United States faces simîlar prospects.
Roughiy 50 per cent of US. hard target kilt
capacity is wt thie550 Minutemap ii1 ICBM's
deployed in the early 1970s. Scfioduie for
swift deactivation are the 6ft vlntage Minute-
man Ilis and Titan ls.
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